23rd October 2020

The Mordiford Mail
Tempest
You should have all received your child’s photographs earlier in the week. We encourage parents to order online.
Ordering online gives parents more options for their photographs, means less physical contact between parent,
school and provider and also all online orders generate 30% commission per order for the school whereas paper
orders only generate 10% commission. Please see your child’s photo’s for order deadline.

Year 6 Parents
Year 6 Parents: Just a reminder that all applications for Secondary Schools must be completed by 31 October. You
can complete the application form here: https://educationportal.herefordshire.gov.uk/synergy/parents/
default.aspx
Harvest
Thank you for all of
the generous donations for Hereford
Food Bank, your donations will make
such a difference to
someone's life.

PTFA Wear What You Like Day and Competitions
We have had some fantastic outfits today and some
wonderful poetry and pumpkin pictures; even Benjamin Fudge got dressed up for the
occasion whilst looking after the
prizes!! Well done to everyone
who entered, they have all been
fantastic and I know the teachers
and Miss Finney have had a really
tough job choosing the winners.
Poetry Class Winners: Ruby (Y3),
Jonah (Y4), Lois (Y5), Charlie (Y6)
Pumpkin Picture Class Winners:
Rosa (YR), Emelia(Y1), Lois(Y2)
Whole School Winners: Emelia
& Cerys
Raffle Winners: Noah & Megan

Stars of the week
Head teachers Award
Well done Georgia, you have made a wonderful
start to school. You are kind and caring towards your friends and
have a happy positive attitude towards your school work.

Kindness Award

Prayer Corner
Dear God,
Thank you for people that give some of their
food to the food bank.
Thank you for farmers that grow crops.
Amen

Sultan has been nominated by Florence.
“Sultan is always so kind to everyone, like when my pen fell on the
floor and he picked it up for me without even being asked, He always
treats others as he would like to be treated. These little things makes
me and lots of other people feel so nice and happy.”

By Tiger-Lily

William (Yr R)

Thank you God for giving us rain and sun light
and for the trees that grow.

William; You are a phonics superstar. Great to see you working so
hard to learn your letter sounds. Your hard work is really paying off.
You are making great progress with your reading.
Well done!

Willow (Yr 1)
You have worked so hard since joining year one and your effort is really paying off in your progress. Keep using that phonic knowledge to
improve your writing. Enjoy your new adventure.

Edward (Yr 2)

Dear God
Thank you for all the fruits and vegetables that
we can grow.

Amen
By James S
Dear God
Thank you for creating Harvest to give poor
people food. Thank you for everything God

For always trying your best, for showing a sensible and positive attitude towards your work and for your amazing behaviour. Thank you.

Amen

Daniel (Yr 3)

By Thomas T

You have settled in beautifully at Mordiford and have been a superb
addition to Wye class. It has been lovely to watch you grow in confidence over the half term and I cannot wait to see your potential. Well
done!

Darcy (Yr 4)
You are an excellent ambassador of the value of friendship and a superb role model to all. You demonstrate a diligent learning attitude,
always listening attentively during lessons and showing endless enthusiasm to complete tasks to the best of your ability. You are a joy to
teach!

Daisy (Yr 5)
for your enthusiasm and for always being willing and happy to share
answers and ideas in the classroom. You are also a great role model
for how we should act towards our friends.

Will & Enya (Yr 6)
Will: For a fantastic approach to learning, excellent behaviour and
super leadership skills. You have really impressed us with your sensible and mature attitude. Outstanding!

Dear God,
Help us not take for granted the wonderful
world we live in and how easy it is for us to
have what we want
Amen
By Lois
2020-2021 Term Dates
Autumn Term 2020
Half Term: Monday 26th October - Friday 30th October 2020
Term Ends: Friday 18th December 2020
Spring Term 2021

Enya: You set the bar high in every way. You have produced outstanding work all term and it is so lovely to see you progressing so
well across the curriculum. What an asset to our class!

Have a great
half-term

Well done to all our stars!

Terms Starts: Tuesday 5th January 2021
Half Term: Monday 15th February - Friday 19th February 2021
Term Ends: Thursday 1st April 2021
Summer Term 2021
Term Starts: Tuesday 20th April 2021
Half Term: Monday 31st May - Friday 4th May 2021
Week beginning 10th May KS2 SATS assessments

Lottie & Sofija

Term Ends: Wednesday 21st July 2021

